Diary Dates
Canasta Fortnightly from Tuesday 2nd October 2-4pm
Games Weekly from Wednesday 3rd October 2-4pm
Short Mat Weekly from Monday 1st October 2-4pm
And

Just Roll Up
Newsletter for Retford Bowling Green
September 2018
Dear Members

Weekly from Thursday 4th October 7-9pm

Coffee Mornings

MacMillan Fri 28th Sept. 10-12am
Fortnightly from then on 10-12am

*** New Social evenings Fortnightly from
5th October 7.30pm ***

Karaoke

Come along and sing for your supper, or just
enjoy the musical ( or something loosely resembling musical)
atmosphere. Sign up on noticeboard
Pie and peas * Guaranteed Fun * No break-dancing
Saturday October 13th at 7.30
£7.50

More details next time about

Well finals days have come and gone, with the minimum of disruption
considering the weather. (See results inside) It was pleasing to see a
sizeable amount of support on the sidelines and spectators were
treated to some high quality bowls. We should not of course forget
how beautiful the sidelines have looked this year, with Shirley’s
expert efforts on the flowers and the work put in by Helen and Keith
in establishing a garden to be proud of at the bottom of the green .
The barbecue was a great success with good food served up by the
usual crew, another stimulating quiz and an interesting bingo session
where we informed that Dirty Gerty and some fat ladies met Desmond Tutu, with his duck and
his mate on the Brighton line in Sherwood Forest. Well, that had me
completely confused for one. And I wasn’t the only one. One table
clearly thought it was Karaoke night and burst into song every time
the number 50 came out. Still Bob did a great job of calling the
numbers and we thank him for that.
As the season draws to a close, it would be sad not to keep nights like
that going in some form, so it has been suggested that we make Friday
nights a social evening throughout the winter break on a fortnightly
basis, starting on October 5th at 7.30 and so maintain some contact
with other members. This will be in addition to the established social
schedule outlined inside.

President’s Dinner and Presentation Evening
Saturday 27th October

We hope we can call on your support as we will need volunteers for
work parties to do some of the many jobs required to keep our club in
the condition that we would all like. Details of the October work
parties will appear in next month’s newsletter when they are finalised.

Quiz Night
Saturday 17th November
Christmas Dinner Saturday 8th December

Oh by the way Thursday 13th September 5.45PM is Ladies v Gents.
Hardly worth mentioning really as it’s such a low-key affair.
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Competitions results 2018

President’s day

Congratulations to all the finalists

Winners

Runners up

No Cow Pie , but desperate
Danny is putting on hot dogs
and cakes on what no doubt will
be a fun-packed day.
Sunday 23rd Sept. 2.00

Alison Clarke

He’s not desperate really. He’s
actually quite nice.

2 woods singles
Men

P Thorpe

T Lewis

2 wood singles
Men

P Thorpe

R Mills

Captains’ Day

K Fletcher

A Peat

Geoff and Glennis will be laying on a ‘mystery spread’ for another
afternoon of bowls not to be missed. Saturday 29th September 2.00

Drawn Pairs

Drawn Pairs
Ladies

J Mather

G Williamson

Margaret

2 woods singles

S Bradford

H Worth

Burton Trophy

Ladies

Men’s Handicap
Pairs

2 woods

P Thorpe

C Harding

Drawn Pairs

T Lewis

C Cooper

Mower Cup

4 woods

G Evans

D Clay-Thomas

Drawn Pairs

D Lee

S Kenney

2 woods pairs

M Cooper

M Cook

Drawn mixed

J Harrison

P Thorpe

2 woods pairs

E Brammer

S Bradford

Drawn Ladies

S Pickersgill

K Fletcher

Shore Singles

4 woods singles

M Satchell

H Worth

Trophy

Ladies

Ted Woodbine

4 woods singles

T Lewis

R Mills

Singles Champs

Men

scratch
President’s
Handicap
Pres/V Pres

Waterfield Cup
Millenium Pairs

Captains’ Corner
When we took on the role of Captains we left it for volunteers to
come forward as Vice-Captains and to follow on as next year's
Captains. Unfortunately we are still waiting. We have both enjoyed
serving the Club in this way and obtained great satisfaction. Being a
Captain is not a difficult task. Yes, it takes time and effort but, at
the same time, is very rewarding. You will always have the full
support of us and other previous Captains. Please give this serious
consideration for the good of the Club.
Geoff & Glennis Evans
Editor’s comment
I’m sure you will all agree that Geoff and Glennis have been doing
and still are doing a brilliant job in their roles as Captains. Who
will be next to take on the honour of those positions? There are so
many suitable candidates within the club.

